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Carrier in uny pnrtof tlioClty
II. W. T1I.TON , - - - MANAUIM-

lTKIEl'IICW3' !

RuttnrM OlTlcc , No. U-

Kdltor. . No. S-

IJIIMHt JliXTIOX.-
X.

.

. Y. 1' . Co.
Council HlufTs Lumber Co. . coal.
The county bo.itil mljourned yesterday , Its

finishing business being tlio nllownnco of-

claims. .

The county board liiw ordered the Sisters
of Mercy to employ Mrs. Macrae find luoinns-
to look after the county's Insane In the new
asylum ,

Bob McGlnncss was sent to the county
all last evening to servo n thirty days sen-

tence
-

for the part taken In n row on the How
rri'lay night.-

Kcgulnr
.

mcetitiK of Excelsior lodge , No.-

JK'l
.

, A. V. ntul A. M. , Modday evening. ..Tu-
nurry

-

IJ.! Vlsltlni ; brethren cordially Invited
Hy order of the W. M.

County Clerk Chambers yesterday filed his
last semi-annual report. It shows the re-

ceipts
¬

of the ofllco la the six months to hnvo
been .'1,811 and the expenditures Mfi.V ! .

The county recorder lias been trying to get
nlong with n little safe and now thu county
bonrd proposes to furnish him with one of-

BO! proportionate to the needs of his olllco.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Rhnddcn died nt her residence
In Doll Saturday at II ) a. in. , aged
seventy-three years. The funeral will occur
from residence Monday. Interment at Hazel
Doll.

Mnrricd-Mr. John 'E. Smith and Miss
Jessie Ball , both of this cltv , at the homo of-

Mr. . Hamilton , No. 1711 Third avenue , ' Jan ¬

uary" , by Itcv. A. Overtoil. Their future
homo will ho at Stuart , la.

Nearly four years ago J. J. rrnlncy sued
the county for $700 fees as justice of the
peace. The case hns been drugging alone
ever since , and now the county oilers us a
compromise to pay him 07.

The members of the llrm of Ttiotnas tSrccn
& Sons were to have been examined In court
yesterday In relation to their recent assign-
ment

¬

, but the matter was continued until lo-
in

¬

01 row moi ning nt 10 o'clock.
The county board has ordered the superin-

tendent
¬

of the soldier's orphans' homo at
Davenport to turn over to her father , 1. U.*

I'olln of I'lattsinouth , Neb. , his daughter
Nora , who has been an in ma to of the homo
for the past year.

The Koyal Neighbors of America will hold
an enchantment social nt Woodmen ball
Wednesday evening. January 1 1. All Wood-
men

¬

and their friends are cordially Invited.
A now and novel programme has boon ar-
ranged

¬

for the occasion.
The funeral of Ina , daughter of Mr. and

Mrs J.V. . Pcrcgov , was largely attended
yesterday. The services were all in the open
nirnndal the grave hi Fail-view cemetery.-
nn

.
( I wore conducted by Key. Lr.) 1'liolps of

the first Presbyterian church.
Justice Hammer solemnised his iirst mnr-

riago
-

yesterday evening. Oeorgo KNichols. .

a tele-graph operator of Hastings , Neb. , and
Miss Mary Johnson of Glen wood. In. , gave
nfllrmntivo answers to the questions pro-
pounded

¬

by the Justice nnd were declared
husband and wife.-

In
.

the district court there has boon filed n
suit in which W L Pierce & Co. uro plaint ¬

iffs and I) E , Gloaso'i' defendant. The peti-
tion

¬

cites that defendant Is indebted to plalntI-
fT

-
In the sum of fct.bit. 14 for coal and other

material used in that business , and also a
largo amount of money which was borrowed ,
in all S4KH! ) .

George Colthard. who Is supposed to bo the
chief conspirator in the creat land swindle ,
was brought to the city lust night. Constn-
blo

-
Hen Austin went to Missouri during the

afternoon and took him into custody. Ho
was taken direct to the county jail , reaching
there about 11 p.m. The leportcrs were ilo-
nicd

-
admittance to him.

The Stuart dramatic company appeared he-
foie

-
an nudieneo last evening that tilled the

opera house from pit to dome. The play was
"Tho Bunker's' Daughter , " The piece was
splendidly set and every character was well
sustained. The company closes ' a week's'
run tonight , nnd ns Sunday evening theatri-
cals

¬

have become very popular in Council
BlulTs another crowded house is assured.
During the week Miss Stuart has shown her
wonderful versatility and earned 11 reputa ¬

tion for herself and company that will insure
crowded houses whenever they appear again.

Furniture , carpets , stoves nnd all kinds of
household goods on easy payments.-

MANIIHI
.

, .t KLEIV ,
USD Broadway.

For Sale 115 acres , one mile from market ;
finest Rrnlii or stock farm In I'ottiuvatamlo-
county. . Very cheap. Mo3tofgroundhas been
In tame grass from tivo to ten years. For
pniticulars sooOliio Knox , 0 Main street ,
CoureliniuiTs , la.

The : <JhimheH.-
Mr.

.
. T. T. Snow will address the railroad

men nt SK: ! ) in the Young Men's Christian
association rooms. All railroad men invited.-

Horcnn
.

Baptist church Divine service at
10 : ; ! ( ) a. in. , nnd : ,'M p. in. , conducted by thepastor. The Sunday school moots at 11 ::15 a.-

in.
.

. All will bo very welcome.
Young Men's' Christian Association Mcr-

riam
-

block. Mr. S. 1C. Maltble of DCS Moinus
will Address the young men's meeting today
nt I p. in. All men in the city invited. Coino-
nnd bring a frlentl. Meeting lasts but ono
hour.

Congregational Services morning and
evening. Ptoachinc by the pastor. Morn ¬

ing subject : "The Manifestation of Christ
in His 1coplo. " ICvcnlngThe: Howards-
of Victory. " Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor nt 0:30.:

Services nt First Baptist church next
Sunday by the pastor , I. . W. Hall. SuDject-
of the morning sermon : "Christ's Faith in
Weak Humanity. " Kvonlng , the ilrst of n
series of twelve sermons to voting people ,
"Kesponsibillly for liight Thinking. "

First Presbyterian Corner of Willow ave-
nue

-
and Suventh street. Uov. Stephen Phelps ,

pastor. 1'roachinc by the pastor at 10 : : ) a.-

in.
.

. and 7'IU: p. in. Sabbath school at 12 in.Young people's meeting at 010! p. in. Strang ¬

ers nnd others cordially invited. Seats free ;
everybody welcome.

Broadway M. E. church Services at Mu-
eonlo

-
temple , corner Fourth nnd Broadway ,

nt 10iO: : . m , , and 7i)0! ) p. in. Morning
thcmo : "As Designated by the Evangelical
Alliance. " Sab bat n school 12 in. Class
meeting ((1:30: p. in. T. M. K. Stuart , pastor ,
'ilO Fletcher avenue.-

St.
.

. Paul's Church Dlvlno service today nt
10H5 n. m. and 7 : U ) p. in. Sunday school at
13:20.: Illblo class ( l : ! )( p. m. Sermon topics

Morning : "Tho Church Seasons nuti Why
Wo Observe them. " Evening sermon : "Has
the Eplscop.il Church Outgrown its Liturgy I"Young men and strangers cordially wel-
comed

¬

to ttieso services. T. J. Mockiiy ,
rector.

Trinity Methodist Church South Main
street , opposite Eighth avenue. Preaching
nt 10:110: a. m. nnd 7IO: ! p. m. Class meeting ut
10 n. in. Sunday school at 12 in , Young pee ¬

ple's nieotinir , 7 p. in. Prayer mooting
Wednesday , 7:110: p.m. The presence of till
members is desired today at all of the serv ¬

ices , ns this Is the last Sunday in the "hall"-
oofore occupying the now church on the cor-
ner

¬

of Foiuth street and Ninth avenue ,
which will be dedieatcd on next Sundav , Jan-
uary

¬

18.
_

The American District Telegraph Co , boa
been reorganized and Is now prepared to glvo
prompt service. Special attention to express
nud parcel delivery.

Supreme Court.
The January term of the supreme court

convenes on ttio 20th In DCS Molnes. Tlio-
Sbth Is the day * nsslgiied for taking up cases
from this district of which there nro the fol-
lowing

¬

from this county : State vs J. T. Me-
Intosh

-

, StiUo vs Thomas Brooks , Union Pa-
cltio

-

Kail wny company vs W. L. Pnitt , ot nl ,

A. J. Crittendcu vs Springflcld Fro und Ma-
rino

¬

Insurance company , A. Overton vs-

OorBO Sehltulole , J. L. Stewart vs the city
of Council BlulTs , F. II. Uuanolln vs Potta-
WHUauilo

-
couoty , A. E. Woodwartli vs-

Hchiorbrook , Murv Eiler vs James O'Neill' ,
W. II. Doolcy and M , S. Stout , The Mont ,
cllur Savings bank anil Trust company vs-
.oulsii1 . M , Arnold ut nl-

.J.C.

.

. nixbv , steam hcatln ? , sanitary on-
ginccrU

-
Morrinuj block , Council Blum

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Saloon Men Paying Tholr Licenses nnd
$2,200, Gathered In the First Day ,

DEVELOPMENTS IN THE LAND CASE ,

All the Conspirators Under ArroBt-
Covcll'H Iilylit Scheme In Court

They Demand
to Worship ,

City Clerk Stcphonson was n busy man
yesterday and when 4 o'clock' came ho could
show n larger sum of money thnn is gener-
ally

¬

found Ijlng around the ofllco. Twenty-
eight saloonmen came in nnd paid their li-

cense
¬

during the day and the sixteen who
had settled In full on the day previous ,

brought Mio amount paid into the city treas-
by

-

the suloons for the month of January up-

to f.YJOO. This Is the largest sum that hns
ever been realized from the saloons In any-
one month with nearly halt of them jet to
hear from.

The outlook Is more favorable then was ex-

pected
¬

, and the mayor fools gratlded over the
result. The belief Is that about fifty of the
saloons will pay the Increased license nnd the
remainder v 111 go out of the business,

A rule has boon adopted requiring nil
parlies who take out a license to pay for the
full month , atul the clerk will receive no
fractional payments-

.It
.

is Intimated that a number of checks will
bo tendered tomorrow morning in payment of
licenses but thu major's decision as to
whether they will be accented or notihas not
heen announced. If they are not the marshal
nnd Ills deputies will Imvo a lively time
bringing in the delinquents.

Bargains In blankets and comforters nt the
Boston store , Council BlulTs , this week.

Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
53U Broadway. Telephone 13-

3.Coioll'H

.

ijlu'it Seliome.
The examination of Covell drags along be-

fore Judge McGec , who cannot give his whole
time to it , there being other court business
which demands attention. Further testi-
mony

¬

was taken yesterday A Uellinger
was on the stand most of the time. Ills
account of the electric light scheme was quite
interesting , lie made an arrangement with
Covell by which ho was to help Covell organ-
lo

-

a company , and was to receive for sucti
services one-tenth of the stock. After se-

curing
¬

tlio necessary number of subscribers
here it was decided to ship the plant to
Lemurs and there try to soil the company to
some local organisation for $ .

" ,000 , tbo
Council HlufTs pit-out company to
retain $i,000 of the stock in
the LeMurs company , and the LeMars capi-
talists

¬

to pay to the Council U luffs company
$.1000 cash. Mr. Bellinger went with Covell-
to LoMars , and the scheme was worked for
all it was worth One LeMurs man was
promised * "iOl of the Council HlufTs portion of
the stock for helping boom the organization
of the loc.il company. A number of loading
business men declared themselves smitten ,

and if on investigation thu light proml all
right they xvotild invest. The plant was
started up. but it did not work very satisfac-
tory

¬

, and Mr. Bellinger became satisfied that
the light was not what Covell had repre-
sented

¬

, the LoMars folks were not Induced to
invest , the plant tuis packed up , and there it
remains unto tills day ,

Mr. Bellinger's nmration of how the ex-

hibit
¬

was worked was amusing , The fact
seems to bo that the light Is so arranged that
it will work for a short tlmo all right , hut is-
no stayer. Those who wanted to see the
light would bo ushered into the * building , the
current would bo turned on , the lights ex-
hibited

¬

, and then turned off to give them a
rest ns soon us the visitors lelt the room.
Some stayed u little too long , and the lights
begun to weaken. An explanation was asked
for , and Mr. Bellinger Informed the investi-
gating

¬

capitalists that there was a
dead cell which caused the trouble. He
overheard one of them remark soon
after that he thought the thing was a "fake"
and that there would ho lots of other "dead-
sells" before long. Mr. Uellinger bothered
with the plant , showing It off to tlio best pos-
sible

¬

advantage , until ho became convinced
by the utter extinction of the llijnts that the
thing was not what it should bo-

.An
.

expert electrician was put on the stand
late yesterday afternoon to testify In regard
to the battery with which Covoll run his
lights , showlnp that it was Impossible for the
ligfits to run any such number of hours as-
Covell had represented.

The most complete line of blankets and
comforters , hosiery nnd underwear in the
city is at the Boston Storowhere good goods ,

low prices , cash and one price to all is their
rule. Boston Store , Council Bluffs-

.0real

.

success.
Reliable poods.
Fair dealing.
Bottom prices-

.At
.

C. B. Jacquemiii & Co. . No. 27 Main street

to Go Without u Kcqulsltiou.
Sheriff J. P. Mellon of Fremont arrived in

the city yesterday morning after tlio live
burglars arrested Prld.iy evening. Ho had
an Interview with the fellows through the
grated doorway of the city jail. Ho recog-
nized

¬

them us the men wanted at tlio Iirst-
glance. . The recognition was mutual , and
the fellows behind the bars lost no time In
acquainting the Ncbiiiska ofllcer of their de-

termination
¬

not to leave the state until they
were obliged to.

Two of them were recognized ns the
O'Donnell brothers , notorious crooks , who
have given the oillcers plenty of trouble in
their time.

The burglary was committed nt the clothI-
IIK

-

store of S. Sickel In Fremont , and the
gentleman himself arrived yesterday morn ¬

ing. All thu stuff found in the possession of
the thieves was Idontiiled by him as a part of
his stock. Many of the articles still had his
cost and selling marks attached. The value
of the goods stolen , necordlntr to Mr. Slekel's
statement , will roach about 100. The
amount recovered will not approximate more
than 100. The burglars were professionals
and know not only how to got into the store
but what to take whoa they got there , nnd
they carried away the most valuable goods In
the stock. The gane came direct to Council
Blurts after roinnilttitiK the robbery. Dur ¬

ing the greater part of Friday they remained
on Pierce street and acquainted some of the
denizens of the row uith the fact that they
liad burglarized n store and had planted
a good portion of the goods in Omaha , in-
cluding

¬

12S silk inunicrs.
All efforts to indiico the prisoners to ac-

company
¬

the sheriff without tlio formality of-
u requisition failed. They were taken to'tho
county jail during the uftornoon nnd given
cells in the big cylinder. His reported thatan effort would have been nirdo to escape
from the city Jail last night if they had been
permitted tq romnln thero. Sheriff Mellon
left last evening for Lincoln for the purpose
of getting a requisition from tlio governor of
Neura-shii , If such nn individual can bo found ,
upon the governor of lown.

The Boston store , Council Bluffs , is show-
Ing

-
special value in blankets und comforters

for tills week.

The Ijiinil Hwlndlo.
The informations alluded to In THE BEE

yesterday morning wore filed In Justice
Pntton's court during the forenoon. O. John
Webber nnd P.M.Willis are charged with
having procured fraudulent conveyances of-
realty. . In n separate Information George
Colthard , the Missouri Valley laud owner , Is
charged with the sumo offense. Separate
charges are also made against cich Indi-
vidual

¬

of conspiracy. All the informations
wore signed by Samuel Hna of this city.
The warrants Usucil upon them were placed
in the hands of a constable and served on the
two men , Willis and Webber , now In Jail
here. Willis has been confined In the county
jail since ho was brought to the city , but
Webber has been kept nt the central police
station. During the afternoon ho was taken
to the county jail and turned over to the
sheriff.

This warrant for the arrest of George Col-

thard was taken to Missouri Valley nnd ho
will bo arrested by Harrison county ofllcor-
nnd returned to this city for preliminary
hearing.-

It
.

hns been demonstrated to the cntlro sat-
isfaction

¬

of the oillcers nnd others that the
conspiracy was n deep nnd well laid one , nnd-
If It had not been discovered those engaged
in It would have realized thousands of dol-
lars

¬

from It , nnd ulnccd clouds upon the
titles to half the lands In the county.

Ono or two ladles can sccuro n furnished
room nt nomlnnl price by calling nt once nt
001 Bluff street.

The best French cook In western Iowa is nt-

tbo Hotel Gordon , Council Blufls-

.Ilio

.

Mule ns u I'olleo Ollluor.-
Mnrk

.

Twain's estimate of the mule plnccs
him among the natural humorists of the ani-
mal kingdom , Ho appreciates n joke hugely
nnd never loses nn opportunity of perpetrat-
ing

¬

it. Occasionally ho gets oft something of-

n practical nature , which In exquslto fine-
ness

¬

eclipses Murk's' best. Tlioro Is n mule
In Council Bluffs that is wearing distin-
guished

¬

honors as n humorist and thief
catcher , which he achieved by promptlj tnK-
Ing

-

advantage of a rare opportunity Friday
afternoon. Ho was hitched with n long halter
strap to n, telegraph polo In the alloy In
the rear of the business houses on
Broadway between North Second and Madi-
son streets. Ofllccrs Beswlck and Kclley
bad arrested tlireo men wanted in Fremont ,

Nob. , for burglary , nnd had stnitcd to the
station with them. Kelley had gone ahead
with his man and Iloswlek had two of the
tounhs to look lifter. They wore not anxious
to ho looked up , for the penitentiary was
sure to receive them. When near the end of-
tlio alloy und close to the city Jnil6noof them
broke away from his captor and started back-
up the alloy ut a rapid rate. Tlio Cbcapo
and flight had been observed by
Marshal Templeton from the doorway
of the jail. John has long and
strong limbs , nnd years of practice while
running to tires has taught him how to use
them , and ho gave chase. Thu llceing thief
was a block ahead of him nnd theto was none
in sight in the alley to hear the cry of " .stop
thief" but thief himself and the mule. The
mule heard it and that it was his
opportunity. When tlio thief was n block
away and approaching the mule changed his
position slightly and stood partially facing
the fugitive. Ono long car was resting on.
his shoulders and the other was
pointing innocently to the earth , while
his arched hack und feet drawn closely to-
get her completed tbo pictute of patient
resignation. The fugitive may have thought
the mule asleep. The altitude was one of
inanimation , and no ono would have imagined
that anything short of n live electric light
wire would hnvo startled the mule intoactivity.s the fugitive approached , the
mule diopncd his nose u few inches nearer
the earth and arched his back a trifle higher.-
A

.

? the Hying man dashed past that mule un ¬

derwent u nnnmkublo transformation His
ears went up and his heels shot out nnd
stopped squarely on the seat of the punts
worn by thothle". The time and range of
the shot wcio calculated with tnithomntical-
nleety , and the thief was stopped short. Ho
did not recover fioin his. bewilderment until
the marshal had conducted him half way to
the station. There something In 'the
bray of tlio mule as the olllcer conducted the
paralysed prisoner owav ttiat sounded
stiangely Hue a broid guffaw. HU shies
shook as lie stood with feethraccil wide a put
and ears erect watching ttio recipient of his
Joke limp away.

The best 25o hose in the country is to bo
found at tbo T3o3toti Store , Council Bluffs ,
either in ('cnts half ho e , in wool or cotton ,
in ladies' nil wool or cotton , in misses all
vtool or cotton. Boston Stoic , Council Bluffs.

Why pay 81.150 when you can get just ns
good fare and beds at ttio Scott house for

Special prices on ladies and cents under-
wear

¬

this week nt the Boston Store , Council
HlulTs.

Dcdlcat.on.
The now Trinity Methodist church , corner

of Foiuth stieet and Ninth avenue , will ho
dedicated on next Sunday , January K Hev.-
P.

.
. S. Merrill D , D. of Omaha will conduct

the mornini ; service , assisted by Dr. Stuart
of the Broadway church and others. The
u hole day will bo given to the occasion nnd
participated in by ministers and others
from abroad as ucll as of this city-

.To

.

bo sure that your children have pure
candy , buy for them the Pomona brand fruit
juice tablets. Pomona stamped on each tab ¬

let. The trade supplied by Duquette & Co.

The Council Bluffs Paint and Oil Co. lias-
oncncd up under supervision of assignee.
Cabh patronage solicite-

d.xtutvs

.

sroiirs.
The grouse link Is said to be uncommonly

prevalent this j car.
Memphis is the winter quarter for nearly

two hundred horses.-
Ttio

.

English Jockey club , according to tra
dition , was founded in IT.'O.

Jack Davis Ikht with Dutch Sassian of
Davenport , la. , has fallen through the floor.-

A
.

number of Omaha dog fanciers are
again agitating the question of a kennel club.-

W.
.

. E. Jvason , the well known trap shot , is
trapping crows to bo used in u coining shoot *

tournament.
Danny Daly nnd Billy O'Donnell nro billed

for n knock out at (Jut-Off lake the last week
of this month-

.Uiclmrd
.

1C. Fox mot Antilo Oakley In Lou-
don a few weeks ago. Tlio Buenos ttVyres
story of her death cannot be true.

Harvey McMnrchy (MncdntT ) nud Al Ban
die have arranged for a match at 100 birds
each for a $ .'00 pur-ie in three weeks.

Pat Allen wants to bet $ IOOOJ, to a pint of
peanuts fiat ho can stand up buforo Joe
Sboehy lor six months. Good boy , Pat.-

Sulllo
.

McClelland's winnings last year
were 5I05: ) ! piobnbly the largest amount
over won by a filly ol her ago in America.-

Tlio
.

Chicago sports loft on a special Pull-
man

¬

last night to take in tlio great Dompsoy-
FiUstiniuous

-
mill nt New Orleans this week.

Skating is almost a lost art as far as Omaha
Is concerned. The climate lias been abomin-
able

¬

for winter sports for years out this way ,
Harry Bothuno , the sprinter , has gone to

Isow Orleans. Ho is singlnir pralsoi of "Tlio
Nonpareil ana will lay his money against the
big Australian ,

Hello Hclkos , well known to local shooters ,
with H. A. Pcnroso , formerly of Omaha ,
have opened an agency of the Keystone target
company in Chicago.

The 11 fth draw in the great uhcss match be ¬

tween Stcinltz nnd Ounsberg for the world's
championship was made Saturday , Tlio
Ameiican leads four to two.

Buck Keofo has challenged Doe Wilson ,
the South Omaha miRilistio referee for a 10-
0ynrd

-
dash for a half hushol of diamonds anil

the championship of Clontnrf precinct.
Champion J. A. R. Elliott of Kansas City

will remove to Chicago , the coming trar
shooting center ot the world. Elliott will
conduct mi immense shooting park in the
Windy city-

.Hiibblt
.

shooting Is Immense throughout the
state. The cottontail species nro being
slaughtered by market hunters by the tbou-
.sand , Not n rabbit should uo killed aftci
February 1.

F. W. Foster , of St. Paul's racing owner ,
started on the turf less than n year ago , nnd
with Kitnlnl , Poleums , Consignee , Onlighi
and St. Paul on his string ho has gone to the
front with startling rapidity.

Fred Yokes , the celebrated runnoj , who is
well remembered by Omahn sports , wns in.
stalled this week ns ono of the nthlatla In-
structors at the Buffalo athletic clud , He has
been residing at Niagara Falls.

Frank Slavln's backers arc talking big
Arthur Coekburn , an English sport , wants
to bet $Ti.OOO to5,000, that the Australian cat
knock Sullivan out in six threeminuter-
ounds. . Chestnuts , a cart load of ""ouil

George LaBlaneho, the Marino , passoi
through Omaha Thursday enrouto for Now
Orleans. Ho declares that ho will challenge
the winner of the Dempsoy-FIUslmmons hat
tie , aud as sure as ho does he'll regret it.-

Tlio
.

Idea of giving a tournament open t
the world with ble cash prizes during th-
woild's fair nt Chicago is gradually assuming
shupo , and it may now bo regarded as ccrtali
that such nn affair will bo given. Of cours-
thu details have not yet been considered , bu
it may bo said generally that the affair wil
surpass anything of thu kind ever attomntci
in this cuuutry.

THE POSTAL i TELEGRAPH ,
Uu-

II

Postmaster Ooneral Wanamiker's' Practical
Views on the Bubjojt ,

WORK FOR THE REPUBLICAN PARTY TO DO ,

Ijooktnjj Toward ttio Us-

tnblisluiiiMit
-

or 1'ustnt Tclejjrnph-
Stnlloim nnd 1'oslnl 8nvlu B

Banks by the Uovcrnmciit.W-

ASIIISOTON

.

, Jan. 10. [Special to Tun-
BEII.J Postmaster General Wannmnker said
ho other day , in discussing the probability
f final action at this session of congress upon
ho postal telegraph nnd postal savings bunk
Ills , that tlio democrats were exercising

nero politics lu their attitude towards these
iroiTosltlons than the republicans. The post-
nastcr

-
general added , that of all the meas-

ures
¬

that have coino before this congress
hose two proposed more direct benefits to-

ho people as a mass than any others.-
Herctofoio

.

propositions looking toward the
'overniiient control of the telegraph have
ontempluted the purchase of existing lines
r the construction of new one * by the fed-
ral

-

government. The scheme Invented by-

Mr.. Wnnnmaker contemplates no outlay
vhatevcr by the federal government or the
woplo. Ho ha ? invented an elaborate
iliiii for a postal telegraph which the people
an sccuro tbrough the medium of the gov-

rnincnt
-

and competitive bidding , the prices
o bo nude by the people and to bo much

under those now In existence. There has for
everal months been pending In each branch
f congress a bill drawn by the postmaster

general "to establish a limited post ami tele-
T.iph

-

service , " which may bo described very
omprchcnslvely in a foxy words.-
Tlio

.

postmaster general proposes that all
lostofllces where the free delivery service
low exists and the onicos of the telegraph
'Oinponies with which the contracts would
10 made , shall bo postal telegraph
stations , in audition the postmaster general
vould bo empowered to dcblgnat'j fron tlmo-
o tune other pojtofllccs as telegraph olllces.
lo is to bo , after Inviting pio-
losals

-
by published advertisement , to eon-

raft with one or more telegraph companies
low in existence or that may bo incorpori-
ted.

-
. for a period of ten years for tlio trans-

nlssion
-

of postal telegrams on conditions nnd-
it rates of tolls set fotth in the bill. Hntes
nay bo minced by the conscntof both pir-
les

-
to contracts at any time during the con-

inuanco
-

of the contracts. Postal telegrams
nro to bo sent in the order of tiling , except
government telegrams , which take prccol-
onco.

-
. It is proposed that the charges for

ho collection , transmission and delivery of-
lastnl telegrams other than postal money
jrder and special delivery telegrams shall be-
is follows-

.Vor
.

only words between stations within
a state or territory , or between stations MIX )

niles apart or less , lo cents ; for twenty words
letween stations In the states of Wisconsin ,
Illnols , Connecticut , Tennessee and Missis-

sippi
¬

, anil t'je.states' calt of the n , 'Jj cents ;
'or twenty words between stations in the

states of Minnesota , ' Iowa , Missouri and
Louisiana , and points li-ostof them , 2S cents ;
'or twenty wonts between stations in states
'arming , generally sueaklngones up nnd-
lown on both sides of the Mississippi , 25

cents ; for twenty words between any two
stationi. not above provided for , fit ) cent's ; for
ill woids in excess of the first twenty , 1 cent-
er word ; pre-paymont'of' replies to bo made

it thu ofllco from which the original telegram
stransmittcd.
There are to bo separate accounts kept in-

he olllces for tno postal telegraph service.
The stations or postofilccs not hnvintr a pos-
tal

¬

telegraph sei vice and telegraph lines can
itilizothcVpostnl telegraph by simply mailing
ho postal telegrams to the nenicat oflico hav-
ng

-
a postal telegraph service , The post-

naster
-

will at that plaqo open the messnccs ,
and , finding the pnnicr stamps enclosed , file
the messages for transmission by telegraph.-
At

.

the receiving point the operator simply
encloses the message in nn envelope and de-

.osit
-

. It at the postofllce or any stieet box and

.hii mail carriers nro utilized for thodo-
iyerv

-
of messages. It is held hy Mr-

.Wtuminuher
.

that one-third of the cost
of handling telegraph matter Is In carrying
.ho messages to ami fioin the ofllco. All of
this expense will bo saved to the government
and tlio patrons by the of the reg-
ular

¬

mall carriers.-
In

.

any case the payment of 10 cents extra
would provide for an Immediate special de-

livery
¬

, in the same manner tis a letter Is now
delivered when a special delivery stamp is-
alllxed In aduition to the regular postage. No
mutter how remote postofllces may bo from
postal telegraph stations , they could always
have the advantage of the tclcgiaph service
forward and ba-kward ; for postal telegrams
could ulways be sent by mail to the nearest
telegraph station for transmission thence by
wire to their destination , or they could bo re-
ceived by mail from the telegraph stations
similaily. The postmaster general elabo-
rates

¬

his plan ns follows :

"It will be observed that postal telegrams
would be collected and delivered by means ot
the postofllco service and transmitted liy wire
from point of origin to destination through
ttio medium of the contracting tel-
egraph

¬

company. This company would
stand in exactly the same
loliitioti to tlio postoflloo department that a
railway or ste unship company of a stauo line
or local oxpioss company holds , which has a
contract for transporting mail matter from
ono city or town to another , or between
branch postofilccs in large cities.-

In
.

many gases n postal telogiam would be
collected , transmitted nnd delivered with
inoio delay than now ocems in the business
of existing telegraph companies ; and in* most
cuscs the time consumed in the collection and
delivery , especially in respect to postal tele-
grams

¬

passing between distant cities or
towns , would not effect the value of the com ¬

munication. Indeed , it Is believed a vast
amount of correspondence now committed to
the malls would seek the more speedy postal
telegraph channel , In each case the
postolllco department would earn its pos-
tage

¬

, while the people would bo beter served.
The telegraph company would ho able to do-
tlio business at the greatly reduced rates ,
because it could bo relieved not only of all
the accounting , but of two other important
items of expense to it , namely , the collection
and tlio delivery of telegrams which woulij-
ho removed troin them entirelyand that , too ,
without any appreciable additional expense
to the department. Mr. Wanamaker says on
this point :

"In cases where tbo amount of business to-
bo done would not justify the telegraph com-
pany

¬

in tlio iTuiintalnanco of a sopainte tele-
graph

¬

staff, the postmaster , if not mi opoiatoi
himself , would employ nn operator , nls extra
compensation from the telegraph service en-
abling

¬

him to procure" suth help. In man >
cases the postmaster's assistant or one of his
clerks would be selected with a view to his
ability to tclcgraphi iThe result would bu
that in such' Ceases the telograpl
work could bo done by the post-
master or his assistant , and their c m-
pciisation

-
theieby bo Increased ; and whore

the regular postonlco duties nro so heavy us-
to preclude such Jqlnt labors without thoii
undue interference with each other , the tele-
graph company woulil employ an operator to-
glvo nil of his time Id the telegraph. There
would bo no overcharge by tlulfty operators
The chart'os for postal telegrams could bu
easily understood. , XUoro are but three sop
nrate tariffs noiufd , 15 , 25 and W cunts far
thu Ilrst twenty words. One cent per won
is charged in all cases for additional words

"If un insufliclent value of stamp? should
bo affixed , the deficit would becollected from
addresses provided at least 15 cents should
be prepaid. If stamps of value less than the
minimum amount ((15 cents ) were aDIxed , the
communication could bo forwarded by mall
The bill would protect both the postolllce do-
partniunt nnd the public , and would provide
for u class of correspondence that , gencrallj
speaking , would not bo put upon the wires a-

thu high ritftss now prevailing.-
"I

.

can not bo made to believe that this
union or tlio telegraph nud tlio postal ser-
vice , whereby each would so distinctly lessen
the burden of work of the other , will not an-
iguj to the Ingenuity, the enterprise , nnd thig-

oflU sense of the American people the
moment they understand it.

" 1 am sure that it Is easily susceptible o
proof that this convenient , safe , und ciuicl
service would bo very generally used. We us-
a postal card for brief communications am-
ruu the inappreciable risk of bav-
in It 1U contents become know

o persons other than the addressees ;
by paying twice the prlco of a | K stal card wo
can convey a whole ounce of written mutter
under seal ; and , by paying ten cenU more ,
vo can secure un linmedlntu delivery In the
ho CMC of toh'L'ruph , It JH true , Micro is nl-

ready n deferred horvlcc nt night , for which
ibout two-tlilnli or throo-fimrtln of the full
ralo Is charged , donoiidlngtipon thu number
of words transmitted , und delivery being
undo on tlio next succeeding business tunni-
ng

¬

; nnd It lias been nrgucd with some show
of reason Unit tlio small number of night
nessages compared with those; sent nt day

rates Is evidence that the public demands u
quick rather thnn achcnptcloHrnphloscrvlce ,
nnd that nny ciTort largely to Increase the

oluino of telegraphic business bv means of-
mich cheaper rates for n deferred service
vould only result In loss , for thu reason that
ho expense of performing that service would
ncrcase lu substantially the samn ratio with
lie volume of limitless.1-
Tlio poitmaster general contends that there

could bo no possible Injustice done to private
corporations bv the operation of his propo-
sitions

¬

, as the Western Union telegraph iom-
Kiny

-
would undoubtedly bo one of the

sharpest bidders , If not the most successful in
bidding for the iiostnl telegraph service. Ho
acknowledges that there would bo a prob-
ability

¬

of n new and powerful company coinluc-
nto competition nnd springing Into existence
ly virtue of the government patronage , us a-
iroposed new company would bu a-legtunmto
) ldder if it weroshown that the lueorporutors-
veroiesponsi bio parties. Ho contends further
tint no Impersonal or unscllisu objection can
w raised to this plan , inasmuch as lu every
nstiinco the people would get as good

service ns they have at present , nt-
ntcs averaging f 0 per cent less than
s nov.f paid. Besides thostiitcMiicnt that one-
.bird

-
the cxpcnso of telegraphing comes from

lie employment of a service similar to that
vhicli would bu had by the employment of
.ho fico-dellvcry service , the nnnouiiccmcnt-
s made l y the postmastcrgencral that there
s a profit of something like 10 cents for each
nossaco now handled bv the telegraph com-
unlcs

-
, and that If dividends wore paid upon

the actual outlay lu the way of Hues and
ofllccs , they would aggregate nearly 100 per-
cent a year.

The postmaster general is also greatly in-
mrnrat in advocating his postal savings
janU scheme , which ho now has before con-
ress

-
; , Ho lias shown that postal savings
Milks could in no wise be competitors of-
rivnto institutions , but on tlio contrary

ivould educate tlio people to patronize banks
and save their monoy. Ho says that
wlicro saUngs nro most needed thov nro
lover found In rural communities. Ho says
'urthur that tlio people would ho impressed
with the stability of postal savings banks
more th un private ones , hv the fact that the
government would have charge of thu money
mil It would ho ns safe in the government's
lands as in the control of its owners , since
ho federal government issues the money.

Pho postmaster general emphasises the fact
hat the reason tlio democrats in both houses

of congress oppose tlio pot.il telegraph and
lostnl savings bank bills Is because they want

to pass them at the next congress nnd get the
credit that will accrue in the campaign of1-

M ): . He says the lepubllcan party could
iiivo no oettur rard in congress than these
two bills. It xbould bo remembered , how-
ever

¬

, that a republican administration has
) riglimtcd these measures and if it hasbrought them Into notice nnd popularity it
should have the credit for their adoption ,
even if tlio latter takes place under the demo-
cratic

¬

couttol of one branch of congress-
.I'niwi

.

S. HIATH-

.ANlilanii

: .

Notes.-
I

.

, Neb , Jan. 10 [Special to Tun-
BII : . ] Boh MtCook. No. ill , Grand Army of-
.ho IJopubllc , nnd tlio Women's Relief corps

No 19 , held a joint Installation Of oflicers
Wednesday evening. Colonel John Mathcney-
is installing ouicer for the Grand Army of-
ho Kopubllc , installed the following ofllcors :

S. B Hall , commander ; T. B. Picrsal , senior
vice commander ; .f. P. Brook , Junior vice
ommnndcr ; S. O. Bryan , quartermaster ; H.

Dexter , olllcor of the day ; W. Crane ,
idjutant ; W. H. Smith , chaplain , and N. P.
Miller, surgeon. Mrs. A. S. von Mansfcldc ,
assisted by 11. Dexter, installed the following
oflicers of the Women's Heliof corps. Mrs.
Julia Mansfclde , president ; Mrs. Alice Ball ,
senior vice president ; Mrs. Mary Smith ,
lunior vice president ; Mrs. Laura Ar Hoy-
lolds

-
, secretary : Mrs. Delia Woodbury ,

treasurer : Mrs , Mary McConncll , chaplain ;
Mrs. Dotv McKlnnoy , conductor : Mrs. Lotta-
lackney.[ . assistant conductor ; Mrs. Mary
Derletb , guard , and Mrs. Umma Moon , as-
sistant

¬

guard. The balance of thu evening
was spent in u social manner with a number
of speeches nnd music as a side issue.

Business dm lug the year is'JO' was good ,
and the prospects for IS'JI' arc indeed very
llattcriug. Several changes in the business
linns have recently taken place and trade is
improving rapidly.-

Dr.
.

. A. S. von Munsfelilo , district deputy ,
installed the following oflicers of Star lodge ,
No ( i, Knights of Pythius , this evening : P.
J. Hall , chancellor commander : Shaler Wells ,
vice chancellor : N. Winstar , prelate ; H. K.
Moon , master-ai-arms ; P. G Chainourllii ,
keeper of records nnd seal ; Jelf Smith , mas-
ter

¬

of finance ; llobart Brush , master of ex-
chequer.

¬

. Trustees .fames Danloy , Wilson
Shorter und Shaler Wells.

The ice house being erected by Swift & Co-
.of

.

South Omaha is ready for the storage of
ice , although not completed. The improve-
ments

¬

made at the Inko by this company are
of a sulMatitt.il nature , and thu company will
leave a laruo number of their silver dollars
in Ashland.

The Independent Order of Oddfellows will
have a public installation of ofllcers Monday
evening.

Ivy Lodge No. W , Knights of Pythias , have
their Installation of oflicers sot for Janu-
ary

¬

'! ( .

J N. Moon has asked the governor for per-
mission

¬

to organise a volunteer company nt
this place and take Dirt in tliolndian trouble.-

A
.

non-partisan Women's.' Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union has boon organised In the city
and the following officers elected : Mrs. Jo-
seph

-

Arnold , president ; Mrs. A. Ar. Patton ,
vice president ; Mrs. C. W. MeContioll , sec-
retary

¬

, nnd Mis. J. II. Snoll , treasurer.
The Sons of Veterans , recently organized ,

iiavo a mcnibcrbhip of twenty-three.
Miss Minnie Lewis Is visiting in Lincoln.-
H.

.

. H. Johnson of Omaha visited a portion
of the week with relatives near the city.-

A
.

number of cars of live stock uro shipped
to Omaha from this point every week

Jacob Schujster is visiting in Kansas-
.lIxLIeutenant

.

Governor II. II Shedd has
been on the sick list for several days past.-

i
.

: A. Wiggcnhorn has Just completed a-

f:20K.H( ) residence nnd will move into thosamu-
tliolir.st of the week.-

L
.

, 12. Hnoll nus commenced the erection of-
a line residence.-

A
.

surpiiso party on Miss Mlnnio Itohlnson
took place Wednesday evening at the homo of
her parents-

.llnpponlnuH

.

lit Illiiir.-

Bi.Mit
.

, Neb , Jan. 10. ''Special to Tin :

Bui : . ] The Blair electric light company sur-
prised its patrons Wednesday morning by
giving them a morning service. Heretofore
they have shut down at li! o'clock at night.
Now they are giving an additional service
from 5 to b a , m. and hnvo also ruduccd tlio
price to customers. The company Is a stock
company of the best business men In thu-
city. .

The Blair Pilot lias undertaken to stop tlio
habit of small boys who continually liun-
asoimd thu depots and jump on and off trains
while in motion by publishing a list of all
such seen during the week.-

H.

.
. M. Ulbson , who has been agent for the

Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Vullcy rail-
way

¬

at this point for several yean , resigned
nnd left with his family for La IMatto , Mo. ,

where he will visit nnd accept a position
cither In Aikansos or Now Mexico , Mr. ( Sib-
son took a prominent part in ovurvthing hero.-
Ho

.

was captain of the Sons of Veterans and
was a creat factor In the base ball organic
lion hero last summer. Ills friends pre-
sented

¬

him with a gold headed cauo Just
before ho loft. ___ __

Wl'Ht I'Ulllt OosHlp.
WEST POINT , Nub. , Jan. It ) . ( Special to-

Tun BKK.JJudge Norrls oponcxl up ills
trict court last Tuesday. It wasanndjournci
term , nnd as the Jury was discharged at the
last session only equity cases were tried ,

The Nebraska State bank hold an election
of oftlcors lust Wednesday , in which U. l'-

Klopo was elected president ; J. L. Hukcr ,

vice president , nnd L , Koscnthal , cashier.
After thonlcction n banquet was tendered
the directors by Cashier Kosoiitlml.-

An
.

incident occurred In |Wcst Point that
smacked of the methods of White (Jupa , A

To Soft Coal Consumers ,

GOING LIKE HOT CAKES.
What is ? Our Celebrated Jackson , Illinois ,

COAL AT 450.
Best in the market. Nothing like it , Order

early and avoid the rush ,

A. T. Thatcher,
Telephone 48. - 114 Main Street

PEERLESS BLACK PEERLESS ,
Is in every respect the best Coal for domestic purposes in thenai'ket.-
It

.

lasts longer , produces more hent nnd burns up cleaner thanany other Iowa eonl. One ton will go ns far ns a ton nnd n hallothe ordinary stuff , and it costs no morethnn thechcap , unsulisfno torgrades commonly sold. Try it for cooking and heating. Sold o nly b

L. G. KNOTTS , FUEL MERCHANT ,
All kinds of Wood and Coal. Cobs n specialty. Full woiglit andprompt delivery.

South Main St. Telephone 3O3.

couple of men seem to hnvo a grudge against
i certain doctor , and after raising a disturb-
ance around tlio house , trying to iret him out ,
they notified him to le.ivo town w.ithln thirty

iS'onncsts.
West Point's society is enlivened by two

singing club-}

Hudson Briincr is org miring a mllitiii
company preparatory to going to the scat of-
war. .

West Point's public schools opened up
Monday with an increased attendance , so
much s'o that though recently another school
was uddod , the bo.ird is seriously considering
establishing another school-

.Jiidgo
.

W. V. Norrls-dellvered a lecture on
Daniel Webster for the benellt of the Con-

rcgntionnl
-

church lajt Pridav that was one
of the most eloquent euloglums ever pro ¬

nounced. A largo nudieneo greeted him and
the Juilgo displayed His oratoiical powers to
splendid advantage.-

A
.

beautiful surprise was given tlio West
Point singing club at Its last meeting nt the
liomo of Miss Kmma MeLuughlln. It was
the anniversary of her birth , and she had
previously secretly invited the husbands of-
tlio lady members. About 8.HO the gentle-
men

¬

filed In , much to the surmise of the
ladles , who were tlmn informed bv Miss Mc-
Laughlin

-
that they would evolve into a party

Instead of vocal practice , In honor of her
bitthday. The change was agreeable and
high-five was in vozuo , after which refresh-
incuts

-

were seivcd The occasion was one
of the society events of the season.

Miss Carrie Ivoiijon is up fioin Omaha vis-
iting

¬

relatives.
Another ono of those elegant dances of the

series given liy the West Point Social club
will tuko plnco Monday evening

Alike Hughes , who had been visiting rela-
tives

¬

to the northwest , returned Thursday.-
He

.
reports great excitement on account of

the Indian scaro.-
Mrs.

.
. Henry Hunker returned from Illinois

Wednesdiy , where she had heen visiting a
son and daughter are attending school at-
Qtllney. .

West Point's' city hall Is rapidly approach-
Ing

-
completion. A gr.ind "blow out" will bo

given by hose company No. 1 on its comple-
tion.

¬

.

StroitiHburg Notes.S-

THOMSIIUIIO

.

, NOD. , .Ian. 10. [ Special to-

TniBRil: : Born To Mr. nnd Mrs. I. G.
Moore , Thursday , January 1 , a son , nud to-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Gottfried Donclson. a son , Jan-
uary

¬

7-

.James
.

Dunn nnd wlfo , who recently moved
Vallov , visited hero over Sunday.

Tombstones for the soldiers were received
by Quartermaster J. B. Doy for the follow-
ing

¬

: d. i : . Davis , P. M. Clifford and J. W-

.DoWitt.
.

.

Swan Carlson was visited by his mother
aud brother from Essex , la. , tills week-

.ExMayor
.

L. Headsrom is very sick.
John liunl visited Hed Cloud the Hist of

the week and Wahoo the last.
The now county attorney , II. M. Marquis ,

entered upon his duties last Thursday.-
Sauford

.

McKeever , a young lawyer , sold
his business to John Tongue and goes to
Chicago to live next wck.-

D.
.

. Steward , who lives six miles from town ,
hns two children sick with spinal mcning-
ctis

-

August Peterson , Itvinir a few miles from
town , has aerv sick child.-

Mi's.
.

. Minnie Bnrk of Lincoln is visiting
her father , Daniel Uhl.-

W.
.

. B. Shultr , Stromsburg's photographer ,
goes on a lecturing tour next weelc. His
subject is phrenology.-

D
.

Fonl , I 1)) . Chamberlain nnd L. J. Has-
Ucll

-
spent p.irt of the week in Lincoln.

Wesley Wilson graduated from an Omaha
commercial college and returned homo lust
week. He is now employed in the Park
bank.-

A
.

postonicohns been established at a place
ton miles north of hero and it lias hcun
named Laded. Mrs. C. H. Lindburg was ap-
pointed

¬

postmistress.-
Stromsbrffg

.

district No. it ) asks for n ten
year renewal of their school bonds. The sum
now duels $ lr r0.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
met Wednesday night und elected now ofli-
cers.

-
.

Assistant Agent L. L. Stionlmcli , who has
been stationed hero for ton years , received
the appointment of agent at Minden and on
Tuesday loft for that place.

Yesterday a letter from Irvln Scott , lieu-
tenant

¬

of 'tho Stromslinrg militia , who are
now stationed at Crawford , says the boys are
faring well and uro having a good time, hut
that they are anxious to measure strength
with the Indians.

Snow has bo'ii slowly falling for n couple
of rlavs and those who Imvo cutters urn t ik-
ing

¬

advantage of the light coverins and are
sleigh riding-

.Tlin

.

liiiinaiiiiiil Hospital.O-
MUIA

.

, Jan. 10. To the 1'ditor of Tun-
Bir.: : After the anminl meeting , which
is to 1)0) hold the vilst of this month , the hoard
of trustees will probably give to tbo public a
full statement of the affairs of tills institut-
ion.

¬

. At this time we only ask your permis-
sion

¬

to thankfully acknowledge the donations
which wo have- received since August 1ft ,
1MK ). If it had not been for the assistance of
the generous public wo could never have got
tins institution In running order. But now
it has commenced thu good work iiinong the
sick and sutTcriiig. It was declared open on
December 'JO , and that very HUIIIO day it re-
ceived

¬

the Ilrst patient. To tlio following
firms nnd individuals wo nro greatly Indebted
for the groceries and provisions which en-
abled us to commence this irood woik :

Puxton & ( Jullaghur , *." ( ) worth ; 1) . M-

.Stcelo
.

,t Co , , KiO worth ; Bates & O , Allen
Biothcrs , Henry Mocllor , Joseph Oarnouu ,
Bennett & Co. , Sloan , Johnson & Co. , Consol-
idated

¬

coffee company , J. P. Jt-rpe , S. C-

JJohnson. . Frank Siisstrum , Swanson Sc Hull-
gren.

-

. From Mri. J. Haumon wo received n
good carpet , n bed and an extension tattle ;
from Charles J. Johnson , Home paint ; from
American fuel company , twocars of coal , For
nil those donations wo are exceedingly thank-
ful

¬

, All cash donations since August in will
bo acknowledged below by the treasurer.
Very thankfully , K. A , Fofli i.sneoM ,

Thu Immuuuel Hospital association thank ¬

fully acknowledges tlio receipt , through Hev.
K , A. rogolstrom , manager prior to January
1 , of the following HUIIIS donate 1 toward the
completion and furnishing of tlio build-
iuir

-

In Mumnouth Park , W. W. Key.-
or.

-
(. . *,'0K.1C. . Fiencli. ? iV. P. Schoen-
hafcn

-
, Chicago , &U ; U. P. Mundenou ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.A7ANTnO

.

To correspond with purtlel-
ianililu> > nf making easy fitting shoes foreilppleu feet. None bat tlio bust. AUdiossX ,

care Iteo-

.WANTIII

.

) Man for branch olllco. Sa'iiry'
month and u commission. $.

* 0 se ¬
curity ri iiitieil.| Nu. CUT Willow mount' , Coun ¬
cil Hlntls

farms for sale , also choice garden und
land near Council lUnlls Johnston

& Van I'nttoiiurett: bloel-

c.BAKOAINS

.

In frnltnndogut iblo lands.
, W uures , Si 10 Is uort h of Ch m-

taiiqnii
-

grounds ; eastern slope , llnu sprliiK .flnosprliigliiook , land veiy rich : will sell Intoor .Oaciu lots utwO per acre , or { ? " per acre forwhole tract.-
il

.
! acres on Grand avenue ; fine orchard

ulml mill , line L'totc , sltuited on .Mynster
proposed motor line ; prlco MV ) pitr acre.

10 ucres .idlolnlnir city limits , tnii story
house , tooI Ii mi. llnu orchard and smalltrulls. I'rlco. { VXX .

Oncies unOraiid aienue , t'i miles from P.
O. J.WJ nn noro-

.110iicros
.

three miles from city limits , good
house , barn and out buildings , 81 bearing
apple t rcus and small fruits , I'l Ice , M.OOJ ,

Stoi'k farm , 4iO acres , line Improvements ,
wull watered , only one inllo from st.'lon , li5-
un ucro if t ilcun soon. K isy terms.

Kami and city property for s ile
StaeVi room 4. Uior| i liuiiso lilk , (

FOlfs.VLE or Uont Q-Tr.loiT Inn1.
, J. U. Hlco. 101 Main t

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. SI50.000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 65,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 2I5.000
numerous I. A. Mlllor , P. O. Oloasaii , B. U

Bliu.-art , K. K. Hurt , J. D. Kcliminilsou , Uli.irlul-
O. . llimnuii. Trans lot gotior.vl b.iuUhu busi-
ness.

¬

. Ij.ir est capital und surplus ot uuy
bank In Southwestern Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

D. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Packers' Sup ilia3 ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Pplces and Suusago Makers' Mnolilneiy. 82-
0Sil.Miiln

-
st , . Council lllulK Iu. Also dealers

n tlliluband 1urs.

$10(1( ; cash ( "U. " ) . ? -r ; A. Sounders , ? J5 :
J. L. Uramlcls.M ; L. Carter , $100 j K. M.
Morsman , ftM ; J. E. Summers , ? : ! ( ; William
Fleming , $2.G.; . J. Hunt , $ . S , P Morse
Co.SlO : Mrs. Dewey , fctt) ; Mis , Luclnda
Moimell , $100 ; C. S. Montgomery , ?JO ; J. L.
Miles , ? 10J ; W A. Saunders , $10 ; M. Hogcrs
& Sou , Sir: ; W II. Holcomb , *" 0 ; E. Hoso-
water , ? ! ()( ) ; Omaha mattress company , $15 ;
A. P. Hopkins , *50 ; Mrs. J. Austin , $1 .Ml ; J.
S. McCormiek , * 100 ; J. R Hohhison , ?25 ; J.
K Hclln , $150 : O. M. Hitchcock , $( iV ) ; W. J.-

&A.
.

. J. Austin , ? ! ( ) ; Est. of K. C. Pestnor ,
$ ir ; C. A. Ktonehlll , JA.; . Erland , ;

.t A.I . ( .Austin , $10 ; ICst. of K C . Pestner ,
&injC. A. Stonehill. ? Ti ; A. Kilnnd. $1 ; W-
.Krickson

.
, ? 1 ; Cash "II. , " J.1 ; N. H. Pale-oner ,

$ IOJ ; .f. H. Preel.md , lloston , $2U ; Mrs.
Moody , * ,tr ( ) ; Mrs. Kelicccn W. S. Crowell ,
Kil) ; Samuel 15urns , §JU ; Ciatcli it Laiiiiian ,
$15 : Charles Slilvoriclc it Co. , S.'0 ; K. M.
Hiilso Co. , ? lfi ; J. L Jncobson. S" . Total ,
2ytl7. WIM.MM Mi Ctciui : , Treasurer.-

Home

.

- fioiiil Ailvleo.rt
Time and again has it been proven by nct-

unl
>

experience that tlioro is nothing so detri-
mental

¬

to tlio interests of tliovorkinginon as
their wrangling and dissensions , says tlio
Northern Light. The present economic con-

ditions
¬

make it necessary for worklnginen to-

bo orgunUed. Why then they not bo or-

ganlcd
-

nnd maintain their or
upon a harmonious basis J Why this Jealously
nud factional quarrels ) Can nny one of the
promoters of such wrangling wherein
the worklnuincn were ever benefited by such
actions ? Of course they cannot. Hut the
side that pleads for peace and harmony can
show that labor organisations have accom-
plished

¬

for their membership much nior-
ohciithcsotrouhlos woio unknown ainontf

them ; it can show that then the labor organ-
izations

¬

were much stronger numerically and
financially nnd by fur more respected ,
by friends and foe ; It was then ,
wliun they built labor templet ) , estab.-
lished

.
co-operative liiKtitutlons niul

kept on continually marching: onward , until
of lute , when hy outside manipulations they
mi ) constantly keeping up a warfare among-
'themsolvm greatly to tlio satisfaction of the
common enemy , ahull this continue ! Khali-
uoikliigmcii insist upon cutting each other's
throats simply to grntity tlio desires of the
common enemy ) .Shull thu wives and chil-
dren

¬

of the worklnginiin ho deprived of the
nceessailes of life , wlillo those upon whom
they depend nro engaged in trvliiK to tlou'ii
each other ) Fellow workmen , eoin.i and lot-
us reason together. Lot us nee whether ihcro-
Is not Homo way out of this deplo.ablo state
of nlTuirs. Let us see whether yimr inter-
ests

¬

would not best ho served hy cstahllshinH ;
peace among nil brnnuhos of honorable toll.
Hemumtivr this1 Not until you net upon the
principle of "I'euconiul good will toward all
men , " can you oycr expect to sou the day
when all workers almll rocalvo thu just fiults-
of their labor.-

"My

.

darling , " ho said looking Into the
trustful cj os mill f ted to his , "do you think
you can stand the test of a long absoncnf"-

If yon think It Is for the host , iluir , " nho
replied with a mournful , liulf McAllister look
on nor fair .VOUIIK f co.

' Then sweet , " lie continued , giuIng lonff
und wlstfull ui on her. "farewell , I'm goliifc
down tn talk about with II , N.
MtUrew ,

Tom Hyan , the Chicago png , has been
mulched against nn unknown. Thu mill tuUes-
plnco February 17 ut the Twin City athletic
club , Minneapolis. An effort wis made to
match Urnn ngulnst .fiiiimy Lnui.suy , but ho
declined to meet tlio Omaha man.

The Omaha gun cliitLhiis wiped out handlj
eaps. They abandon tlio nyuUin boenuho itdroui away the first i-lass men fiom club
Hhoots und did not satisfy or draw to themthu men belui ; bauelltted by thu haudlcao-


